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This Abgus o'er the people's rights, No soothing1 strains of Maia's sons
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep.
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METEOR SWARM DUE.I"NDIFFERENT CITIZENS. WALTER LETTER.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
DIVERS SOURCES.

few years will brirg cdacat:on
nearer the masses than ever be-

fore.

This bleak November wiod
which whistles through our ven
til-ite- garments and causes the
bines in our anatomy to rattle,
and makes our teeth chatter, (at
the place where they used to be,

Buck Swamp Items.
Mr. J. R. R. S3, of Grifton,

paid Mr. O. Gurley a visit one day
last wek.

Several yaung psople of your
city were visiting Miss Blanche
Peacock Sunday.

Quite a crowd of young men of
Walters, attended our Sunday
school here Sunday.

Mias L;llie Deans, of Green- -
9

Although Goldsborois the best
town in the State and is so by
reason of the character, energy
and enterprise of her citizens and
their successes, as well as for her
fortuitous location and peerless
climate nevertheless, Goldsboro
is not without indifferent citizens;
and one of the greatest draw-

backs to any community is the
indifferent citizen.

Here in Goldsboro this class is
not confined to any certain ele-- 1

menu In fact, we often hear men
I

t r r I

inn wey "Know mue auu care
less about public questions," and
display an indifference as to the

progress and future of the town

ojj,i ii,iO

to dishearten, or at least dampen
the ardor of those who believe
that Goldsboro can be made the

largest cUy in North Carolina,
which is certainly the best State
in the Uqioe; the distinction,
therefore, of being the best town
in North Carolina means more
than a name.

And yet, most of these indif
ferent citzens would be indie- -

I

nant if you should tell them that
,

they
.

are not good cit z ns,'Iana i

i -- tt .i t iare largely responsioie, mrougn
their sins of omissioD, for the I

ills and abuses of which they are
often the first to complaiD, but
you would be telling the truth.
No man is a good citizen who has
tne capacity to neip tne aavance- -

ment of the town in which he
lives, and fails to do so. He is a
stockholder who neglects his du'y

. j n I
i
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Commerce organized and that is
calculated to do great good for
the commercial interest of every
merchant in the citv. both laree

!

and small dealers, as well as for
i , . ,

UBYWUpiUBU, t,JO

nitv and this whole section of I

j i

country; BUT, the Chamber must...... -- i
have membership, attendance ana

United action . before it can ac--

I;

Every Thirty-Thre- e Years the
Earth Crosses the Track of

the lieonids.
Astronomers throughout the

world are expectantly awaiting
the night of November 14 in the
hope that the great Leonid
swarm will again appear in the
heavens. Photographic appara
tus is being prepared, especially
at Harvard University, so that.
should it appear, some conclusive
ev'dence of the myriads of stars
m tne Lipoma orbit, wmcn nas
now according to calculation,
onnivnloil tVio nrrtil1 fi t r t vwrn

. winw Yf v iinaftyirnH

Por centuries this rain of stars
has accompanied the rising of
the constellation Leo, which ap- -

pears at 2 o'clock on the morning
of November 15 each year. Tne
number of stars that are visible
fluctuates greatly and, during
the last five years, only aboui
1,200 have been seen. Every
thirty-fou- r years, however, ac
cording to records, the meteoric
display has been augmented by
thousands of stars, which de-

scended in a dazz'ing rain of fire.
The most aweinspiring pheno
menon of this kind was in 1833,
when the entire country became
agitated and horrible disaster

-- - .ni)iAni) Tm 1 Qfi7 f lr n T . 1 A
waiS
swarm aeain appeared, and it is
asram due and mav be expected- - -

tQ appear in the night of Ncvem- -

her 13. 14 or 15. about 2 o'clock.
This rftin of stars is on record as

back as the year 914, when it
was noted by the Chinese

The meteors are strewn along
an orbit, according to authorities.
fo miHi0DS f miies. The swarm
is composed of small, dark bod
ies, which do not become lumin
ous until in contact with the au

. .m - mmospnere oi tne eartn. ineir
motion is in a contrary, direction

hat Qf tbe eftrtb ftnd hence
the earth's velocity is added to
theirs when they are intercepted
by our atmosphere. They move

rapy. emitting quick, bright
flashes across the sky of a bluish

. , , . , ,or yeuowisn ugas.
.g 8upposed thftt th(J earth

vn T.iAauiusca luo uiuu ui vuo ucuuiuo
once in thirty-tbre- e or thirtyt ..i.iour years, xu uiuer y wara

merely touches tne outer eages
the swarm

Harvard University has issued
. i .

circulars requesting an wno oo
.... . .

serve tne i-eo-
nia swarm to mane

report to it oi such lacts as tney
may note. Amateur photographs
of the phenomenon are solicited.

A Skeleton Found In the Woods.

Mariana, Ark., Noy. 10. A
human skeleton, wrapped in the
fragments of a suit of- - clothes,
was found in the woods near here
to-da- y. The skeleton is believed
t b thftt of M Q Jones a :um
ber inspector, who disappeared
several months ago. Foul play
is suspected by the authorities
and Robert and William Critten-
den are under detention.

flowers, no leaves. November!" Many
Amencttus wuuiu auu bu xruouuui iruui

ing this month that it becomes cons
i.nt. T trnnhlMnmn Thxm ia Att.nil
ant rocf that catarrh la a co; stitu

and consumption. beiEir one of tbe wast

fit8
i- -e scrofula, completely cures catarrh

I and taken in time prevents corsump- -
I W .TiTint nan hriw Rnv B,1fT.J,- r-

can nut oft takine this medicino. In
view of the widely published ret ord of

""J?! aDd permanent cures, It is
America's Greatest Medi- -gJJ, Greatest Ulsease

Catarrh.

1 Chronic ng of a Week's Events
in That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
Mr. James McPhail, of Raleigh,

was visiting rpecial friends nuar
Ebentzer, jast week.

Mrs. Liura Andrews and
daughte-- , Miss Clyde, were vis-

iting at Mr. Geo. Becton's, Satur- -

day end Sunday.
Mi?s Eugenie Coor left last

week for her uncle s, Mr. Barnes
Aycocfc, near U'remont, where she

. I1 a

goes to e9cn school.
Messrs'. Wiley Johnson and

Zeno Edwards, of Wilson ciunty,
spant Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Howell.

IMiss.sLillie Deans of Qreen
lea' and Alice Radford, of Smith.,, ' ,. I
ne.a. were veiling Mr. ana Mrs.
XT JTl T . 1 i 1 I
xx x. uu-- i, wicju

Mr ."A. J. Woodard, of your I

c'ty epnt a few days at Mr. J.
C. Howell's, last week. His grap-hopho- ne

was very much enjoyed
by all who had the pleasure of
hearing it.

Mr. Geo. Pipkin spent Satur- -

day .ight in Stoney Creek town- -

ship, where he went to take hia
daughter, Mi s Mary, who goes
to take charge of one of the
count v echools.

I

Mr. Alden Yelverton made ft I

fljlig visit to Black Creek last
week, en a visit to bis aunt Mrs.
Farmer. He goes ou too, as a
teacher of one of the schools oh
"South Side."

Mine Cora Dixon goes 'o Sauls
t'n towmh;p to tra'h the young
idea how to school. Ttiua, three
of our young ladies have gone
forth to train the minds and
morals of the children of the
county, end our best wishes at-

tend thim.

The horses of our community
are affected with an epidemic,
tbe true nature of which is rather
obscure. They losefUsb, are dull
and stupid, and have a cough,
which is aggravated by the least
exertion. There is no other I

symptom, of any disease of the
respiratory organs, except tne
cough, and some think it the
beginning of "Epizootic," and
others, due to dusty forage. We
are treating symptoms and
watching developments.

Tne marriage or two oi our
most popu'ar young peop'e, Mr.

Wright L)nch to Mits Venie

Dixon, tskes place Wednesday
aftertorn, Nov. 13ch, at the home I

. Ii. ;j t i V a
oi tne cr-a- e s pureats, mi. anu
Mrs. Beth JJixon. Alter tne

home of tbe groom,s parents Mr. I

--a ar - i "W i l . Iana mri. dui ujnen, wnore an
eld time wedding supper will be
served. Tbeir host of Mends

i
wish them life's fullest measure I...of happiness.

The schjcl at Ebenczer oieatd
Mondav. Nov. L but the attend- -
ance was email, dua to the fact
tba mrs of the farmers are not
done boosing crops. Picking
nfiRs. Dotatoes. and cath--

ering corn i.; claiming their at--
tention. Oar community needs a
H5iiT--i KiHfirf Bri-p- i n of f.Tio fthitrlrTi

. 1 v. . ,
o v.

school term, tVn continuing at
kleast four months longerss an en -

tred scbool. U . weor, tbe next

;1

V

News of the Stage, Social, Politi-
cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanges.'

Croker and the tiger seem to be
in the same boat.

The moth ball aroma is very pre-
valent at this season of the year.

Mr. Watterson is Kentucky's
favorite son, and also he is an early
bird.

The hazers are now football play-
ers, and they are making - up for lost
time.

The dynamite Napolions of fee-nan- ce

work after regular banking
hours.

The Hon. Mark Hanna is guiltless
at least of the Booker Washington
incident.

The Brooklyn's loop, made by
Captain Cook, is fully established
and justified.

Cresceus, king of trotters, is go-

ing on the stage, and may become a
barn stormer.

The civil and military authorities
in the Philippines ought to form a

"get together" club.

Nobody has so far alluded to the
late .Lorenzo Snow as a hero. And
yet he had thirty-eig- ht wives.

Wonders will never cease. Anum-be- r
of titled foreigners have recently

married American girls without for-

tune.
r The wav in which Pat Crowe at

tempts to dictate terms to the police
is conclusive proof of the cool nerve I

of the man.
The I report of a threatened out-

break in Afghanistan over the eleva
tion of TJmar Kahn is probably
ameer idle rumor.

If Mr. Carnegie is still worried
over how not to die rich, he might

'
try Sir Thomas Lipton's job of try--i
ng to lift the cup.

Ik At any rate, there has been noth
ing in the Schley inquiry to show
that the New York was in any dang-
er of being rammed by the Brook-

lyn. a.

p Bichard Croker said early Tues- -
j , - Ii i i i i j r

noUtioB. Perhans from a further I
- .1.

contemplation of the returns he now
realizes that he has been saved the
trouble I

.- - i

mik in talking of the poverty of- - i
fit A .lArv tfeftt 4.566 livines aver--

aged S750 a year, and no fewer than I

1,3.1 benefices were worth only
$325 per annum.

The Rev. J. B. Dunwody, who I..
A IO dfc wk. x I

rents, is still living in a little town
in Colleton county, South Carolina, j

He is 86 years old and performed j

the ceremony in Boswell, Ga., De-- I

cember 18, 1853. I

Henry Watterson and Senator
Hanna have accepted invitations to I

speak at the twenty fifth anniversary
banquet of the Boston Merchants'
Association, to be held at the end of
this month or beginning of Decem
ber.

"With the construction of two
short gaps, one from a point in J

North Dakota to Miles City, and the
Lib,, lu stbLuo I

I
i v VtA .n anVinna lino I

pxuee, wx
from ocean tO OCean Via UOStOn, I

xt v w rii,;nn TTclcno Mntit, I

iroruana to xiOBviSB.
Mrs. Standford has returned to

San Francisco after a journey to
tt.4. wVioro kha nn roh ftfiflrl fnr the I

"BJV. - r .
Stanford Museum a remarkable pn - I

TOwooueouuuw i."- -. --"."!-
ties, treasured and supplemented
during thirtyfive years by a wealthy

. f foreign resident of Cairo. '

rub together) wi 1 eet the winter
crook on many, and give rise to
thoughts of ice and snow, mud
and ilusb, and zero. But - that
beats thunder and lightning, cy
clones and tornadoes, and mosqui
toes. So with a thankful

.
heart,

ve throw in a pine knot, get up
closer to the fir e, light our corn
cob P'P6 and ll7 t0 be clIm and
eerene

Our neighbor Mr. Toby How
ell received a very painful lick
0n hia shin bont DQ da la8t
week, which he 'said at the time
hftd dibled him for HfQ Ia t
ing t0 alleviate his sufferings, his
good wife had about exhausted
her supply of. pain killer, lici
ments &c, and suggested a verv
good domestic remedy peach a
tree leaves and sugar. Where
upon, Toby remarked,, between
breaths, "Well now, if you got

any sugar to spaie, lets have
it in my coffee, and not on my
leg." He says he forgot which
le8 ifc was b&fore bedtime, and
we are giaa ne is now "in statu
quo,
. KIL.L.ICKINICK

uOak Glenn"
Walter, N. C, Nov. 12, 1901.

WI. OLIVE LETTER. a

A Week's Happenings of the Mt.
A

Olive Section.

Argus Bureau
Nov. 13, 1901 f

Mr. L. W. Kornegay made a

bu!iness trio 10 Goldsboro Sat- -

uraay.
Mrs. C. Turner was visiting

relatives near Seven Springs
last week.

Miss Carrie McGee, of your
city, is the guest of her sister
Mrs. M. T. Breaz3ale.

Miss Bessie Kornegay was
visiting relatives in Goldsboro
several days last week

Mr. J. R. Bell and Daughter
Miss Kattia were visiting at
Goldsboro several days last
week.

Mr. Li. W. Kornegay and his
mother Mrs. B. Kornegay, are
visiting relative at K naton this
week.

Mr. W. R. Kornegay and W.
P. Patton, were on a hunting
expedition in Duplin a few days
ia8t week.

Mia Chftrlie Westbrook. of
n.iann. TOafa the euest of MissO

Estelle Westbrook several days
last week.

M A E Hatch and Daaghter
Mrs Annie Ingram, of Nawton
Qr0ve. are visitiner relatives in
Onslow county.-

Mr 0- - B. Hatch and wife lef r,

I Tuesday for Oaslow County
where they will spend some time
visiting relatives.

j Miss Dora Kornegay of Dud

ley and Miss Martha Kornegay
of near nere were visumg mrs.
K. O. Hollingsworth several days

I - The Governor of Indiana and the
QOVernor of Kentucky may agree as
. th --,roper time between drinks,

they disagree as to the time be--

tween extraditions.

leaf, is vieiting her uncle, Mr.
Woodard Deans, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gurley
spent Sunday in your city, visit-

ing Mr. acd Mrs. Jerry Harris?.
Misa Pauline Thompson left

Saturday to accept the school at
Falling Craek. We wish her
much success.

Mis9 Betlia Boawell gave a
Quilling Party last Saturday
which was very much enjoyed by
our young people.

We are sorry to note that Miss
Lizz'e Deans is confined to her
home by illness and wish for her

epcedy recovery.
Mr. Dewitt Sherrard, of Golds

boro, and brother, Mr. Adman,
of Salem, were visiting in our
community Sunday,

We lertrn there was a storm
party in our vicinity one night

st week, and was very much en- -

oyed by those who attended.

Mr. Tom Deaos took in the
coon" hunt Friday night, near

Fremont, and instead of catching
"coon," took in a "'possum."
Mrs. W. E. Hollowell, of your

city, gave a very interesting lec- -
ure at our Sunday school, latt

Sunday afternoon, at which there
was a Urge attendance.

From all reports we think there
will be a welding hereabouts
soon, and we are getting our
mueical instruments ia tune for a
grand old-tim- e serenade.

Farmer's Daughter,
Buck 'Swamp, Nov. 13th.

Woodland Crumbs.
Mrs. Z lphy Royal), widow cf

the late Le Royal), has movtd
with her family to town.

Mre. Joseph Price, who 1 a3
been very sick for som? timp, is
thought to be improving.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
M. G. Mjor, who has been qui e
sick for some I'me, is fast re-

covering.
Woodland Academy is doing a

good work, uader the manage
ment of Prof. FarJord, with Miss
Laura E. Moore assisting.

'

We would add that crops are
short throughout this section,
but ever j body knows it, so we
need oot say much about it.

Mr. T. I. Sutton has sold his
farm to Mr. M. T. Cox, who will
move in as scon as Mr. Sutton
gets out. We are sorry to lose
them.

Miss Ida E. Moore takes charge
of tbe scbool at Rhode's Academy
in Grantham township beginning
Monday, of this week. We are
sure tne committee will be
pleased with hor work.

Mr. Harrall of the Salem sec-

tion, has erected and opened a
new store at the fork of the
road on, Mr. Ed. Smith's place,
and to all appearance is doing a
thriving business. This together
with Mr. Smith's new cotton ein
makes things lock likagoine for
ward.

nnmnlich Hoci. fill vaonlts rn-lo- f

F
.

nnnp tor mairn nnr nninr, n a n. ir r ...tu. nu.k..nfrv ..hi -

iUBVuuluSi uiu-iuci- uo wm
meet again soon to discuss im- -

p0rtant matters bearing on the
.ninnmmt of ftnirtshnm

.Mo,;nn anf1 0T,Ta0mtf- - " o. j 1 ' a I t
OI ner commercial interest, anu
it is to be hoped that the meeting
will be largely attended, in order
that in unity of purpose and con- -

cert of action those ends may be
attained that we ail so much de--

sire.

High Point Votes For J5onls.

High Point,' N. C, Nov. 9.- -

According to previous notice an
issue of bonds to the amount of

fifty thousand dollars was before
the voters of this place to day to
complete the water works svetem 1

m ,.-.:- -. fri i i
I II Ill WH til f.I H,LII II. 1 IIH lirill I la I

Lr I I

8ition ar-i- ed b a yote Qf 477 I

OQlV D1S6 VOtinfif aeainst It. i.n'81

Ia00 ""uouu UW1

ls vot.d for water works here
in tne past twelve months. H'gh I

x;4. iM nna nt fhx f"" .

w-t.- pr works Rvstemainthe Smith,
h

.
iE & already purchased the--

.
necessary appliances, to make it
so,

V


